A visual method for analysing bucco-lingual position of artificial posterior teeth. Part 1: use of the ridge crest.
We have developed a visual analysis method to examine the spatial relationship between the edentulous ridges and the bucco-lingual position of the artificial posterior teeth in complete denture fabrication. In this system, a non-contact type shape measurement system is used. We applied this system to the plaster models and the wax dentures of an edentulous patient. Using the measurement data on the upper and lower plaster models, we reconstructed their shape three-dimensionally and determined the points regarded as the ridge crests and the inter-alveolar crest lines in the frontal sections. To generate the upper and lower ridge crest lines which consisted of the points of the ridge crests, interpolation by B-spline curves was applied. Furthermore, the loft surfaces that we regarded as the consecutive inter-alveolar crest lines, were generated between the upper and lower ridge crest lines. The surface models of the plaster models and artificial teeth were displayed on the cathode-ray tube display unit, and the ridge crest lines and the consecutive inter-alveolar crest lines were superimposed on the surface models. This method could be utilized to visualize and examine the bucco-lingual position of the artificial posterior teeth in reference to the inter-alveolar crest lines.